
Pigmy Elephants
With Huge Circus

Mighty Ringling Bros, and Bar-

num & Bailey Combined Orga-

nizations Offer Anons Vast

Hosts Of New Features Col.

Tim McCoy, Screen's Great

Western Star, Midget African

Elephants and Pongurs.

With one hundred double- j
length railroad cars, bearing 1600

people, African pigmy elephant l
;,

African pongurs, seven herds of

full-sized elephants, 1009 men-,

agerie- animals and 700 horses.
i

the Ringling Bros and Barnum &

Bailey Combined Circus will ar-

rive in WINSTON-SALEM,

TUESDAY, OCT. 27 for after-
noon and night exhibitions.

The circus is especially elated

this season over the amazing

success of the Big Show's sensa-j
tional new super-feature the
first heard of African pigmy J
elephants (tiny tuskers that

years ago attained their full'
growth) ever to leave the depths!
of darkest Africa, and the first
herd of African elephants ever

to set foot in America. The wierd
midget pachyderms are accom-

panied by a herd of minature
African pongurs, world's smallest

beasts of burden. These new im-

portations have taken America

by storm.

The Big Show's big top, seating
16,000 persons, covers seven
rings and stages, a huge hippo-
drome track and encircling grand-
stands, and '8 one of 31 great

tents, among them the menagerie

sheltering the world's largest

traveling zoo. In its center this
season will be seen Col. Tim Mc-

Coy's Indian Village, with Sioux
and Blackfeet warriors encamped.
Col. McCoy, the screen's most

outstanding western star, will
himself lead his congress of rough

riders of the world in the main j
performances and in the wild
west.

The Greatest Show on Earth

offers scores of foreign features
this year, including the Nations,

the Royal Bokaras, the Imperial
Viennese, an assemblage of 60

free-running horses, ponies and,
elephants; the largest aerial ballet
ever produced. Fresh from Europe
are the Walkmirs, the Antaleks,
the Buemrangs, the Momeos, the

Hints for Homemakers
By Jane Rogers

.

V

TAKE advantage of a cherished
secret of Hawaiian cookery the

next time you want your green
vegetables to taste especially deli-
cious. Instead of cooking in plain
water use one-third natural, un-
sweetened Hawaiian pineapple Juice
mod two-thirds water. You'll be de-
lighted with the added tenderness
and test the vegetables acquire.

J*. * ?

A discarded, but still flnn-on-lts-
legs table can frequently be con-
certed Into a serviceable piece ot
thralture for the game room by

a new top of wood fibre la-
solatLoa. or tempered pressed wood.
It the top Is to be covered with
doth, the wood libra Insulation
should be used and the cloth laid
Svertt without glue. It can then
ha draw* tightly sad tostejsd at
she sides with largs bra?-headed
apholstsry nails. If the table Is to
l>e used tor beverage glasses, ate,
the uaoovered. tempered pressed
wood Is suggested.

THE DANBUEY REPORTER

, lilosJiinos, the Robertos, the

Willos, the Torrence-Victorios, the

Rooneys, aerial novelty sensation -?.

The Loyal-Repenskis, the Riefie-

I nachs, the Walters, famous bare-

back ridir.T troupes; the two

Guice aerial comedy troupes on

'he lefty bars; the two renowno
VVallenda troupes of high wire

thrillers; the Otaris, who fly in

| mass somersaults from an aerial.
j cross; the Flying Concellos, with
Antoinette, only girl to accomplish

a two-and-a-half mid-air somer-

sault to a hand-to-hand catch;
the Flying Comets; Dorothy Her-

bert, madcap rider of reinless
I . .

jumping horses over fire hurdles,

and Hugo and Mario, human pro-

jectiles?these are some of the

most prominent features of the

superb 1936 Ringling Bros and

I Barnum & Bailey program.

Know Your language

By C. L. Bushnell
School of Kacltab.

International Cotrwpnmtanci
Schools

USE of superfluous words is fre-
quent in both writing and con-

versation. "Hollow tube" is a case
in point By its very nature a tube
is hollow; if it wered't hollow it
wouldn't be a tube. "Actual fact"
is another example. That which is a
fact is an actuality, and that which
Is actual exists in fact To write or
say "It is an actual fact" is merely
using a superfluous word to con-
vey the same thought that "It is a
fact" conveys.

? ? ?

Modifying words, phrases and
clauses should be placed as close
as possible to the words to which
they relate. When this is forgotten
odd results are likely to follow, as
in the following sentence: "He car-
ried a bag of peanuts in his hat,
which he fed to the elephant." If
it was his hat that he fed to the |
elephant, this is all right Other-
wise it is all wrong.

r.aticw your su'caCilptlon t<

:he Reporter while you can ge

Sjreen coupor.s, whicii can b
: used same as cash in tradin

with leading concerns ia Stoke.

|
county.

Beauty Hints
j _____

By Jane Heath _____

YOU can't trot off In the glaring
summer sun and think your eyes

are going to look lovely and your
eyelashes fetchingly long unless
you take a few minutes out for a

1 wee bit of care.
The sun ha 3 a tendency to make

your eyes secns
_ pale and your

lashes practically
non-existent. All

** you have to do to
overcome this is
use Kurlene. It

If
~

' a a scientifically
compounded oint-

ment made of rich natural oils.
Apply It on the lower lashes. It will
bring out their natural tone and you
can be certain it will promote long
silky growth.

Don't fail to pack Kurlash in
your bag or
slip it In your
purse. This
precious little
gadget curls
your eyelashes *IU
in thirty sec- JfTTjCE/
onda?and it is ?ni'J'flTlthirty seconds Jk-Cv JL
well spent. Curled lashes are so
important?they make your eye*
look larger, and in the sunlight
throw flattering, subtle shadows
that are guaranteed to fascinate
eligible males.

And now for swimming! Did you
know the liquid mascara called
Lashtint is not only delicately per-
fumed, but waterproof/

For tea dances at the vacation

f
resorts when
you are wearing
pastel or Sower
printed frocks,
try the new col-
ors In Shadette ?

eye shadow.
Aqua bine,
spring green,
royal blue, vio-
let. light blue,
olive green. All
magnificent with

son-tanned or golden browned skin.
For dancing under the rammer
moon, we know of nothing more ex-
citing than shading your eyelids
with either gold or silver The ef-
fect is really glamorous!

Summer Is Salad Time

WHEN summer shows what tt Is
really capable of by descending

on us with one of Its inevitable hot
spells, our palates crave cool and
refreshing foods. The salad is natu-
rally our first thought, and a Pine-
apple-Tomato Aspic, with Its dell- i
cate blend of tomato and natural, ,
unsweetened Hawaiian pineapple
Juices, is guaranteed to revive the
spirits of even the moat heat-ex-
hausted family or gueats.

Pineapple-Tomato Aaplo
t cups (Olid pack tomatOM
I teaspoon dried thyme
I teaspoon salt

\u25a0 cloves AV« bajr leaf
Vi teaspoon Worcestershire MUM
H teaspoon grated onion
1 drops Tabasco sauce
Vi teaspoon cayenne (optional)
Small can of apparatus tips
3 tablespoons (elatlne
S cup* canned Hawaiian pineapple Juice
Simmer the toraatoea with all of

the seasonings and the water from

the can of asparagus about 20 min-
utes, or until the tomatoes are very
soft. Then strain through a fine
sieve, pressing through as much of
the pulp as possible.

White this Is cooking, soak the
gelatine in % cap of the pineapple
juice. Over this pour the hot tomato
Juice, and stir until gelatine la dis-
solved. Add remainder of pineapple
juice. Rinse mold In cold water,
place the asparagus tips In It la a
regular design, pour In a little of
the gelatine mixture and return to
the refrigerator to harden. Aa aoon
as the mixture has set, add more of
the gelatine, continue adding small
quantities of the gelatine mixture
until the mold is full. Thus the
asparagus is kept on the bottom of
the mold which, when Inverted, be-
comes the top of the salad. Serve
on crisp lettuce with mayonnaise
or Louis Dressing. This will provide
from six to eight servings.

Winter is Almost Here !

Woods IS HERE*
WITH THAT

"Can't-Be-Beat" SHELL Gasoline and motor oils and a line
of Kelly Springfield Tires and Tubes. Nice line of groceries,

confectioneries, cigars and cigarettes, cold drinks, etc.

WE ACCEPT 1 DANBURY REPORTER So COUPON

ON EACH SI.OO PURCHASE

. Woods' Service Station
J. ML WOODS, Owner DANBURY, N. C.

NOTICE
Having qualified as administra-

tor of the estate of L. A. Lynch,
late of Stokes county, this is to
notify all persons holding claim 9
against said estate to present
to the undersigned on or before
Aug. 20, 1937 or this notice will
be plead in bar of recovery. All
persons owing said estate will
make immediate settlement.

This August 20, 1936.
W, L. LYNCH, Adm. of L. A

Lynch,
Pilot Mtn., N. O.

CERTAINTY
"Life Insurance wipes out the uncertainty of what the

coming years are certain to bring to every man."

TALK IT OVER WITH?

W. M. FULP, General Agent
WALNUT COVE, N. C.

Security Life and Trust Company

THURSDAY, OCIOELE 2.:, 1936

NANA Kite hi.l Range ill-Wave Silvertine Radio

wjfSjSi the electronic tuning
eye, automatic vclunie <4ll 111%

It* control. Bui'.t i:i re-ill ?If fly# yfl
lo'id cast iron. tuning system. Gets

Built up-to-the ztfe>B/X AP"
Amer ican ' Foreign and $4.00 DOWN

minute, to give U V|| ||C shortwave reception.
*snn Mnvrn

you speedy bale- \All U See and hear this 9500 MONTH

ing and cut fuel Vf\J /%/ fj Uvertone sensatiou. Plus Small
costs. Large size Judge its value for
reservoir, six 8- nminsi

yourself! Carrying Charge
inch cooking

'

holes. Oven heat erM
For Homes Without Electricity?See out

indicator. Big
* MONTH complete assortment of Battery Radio*

roomy warming Pins Small
closets. See this

Merit Baltimore Jersey Axe $1.49

Men's Flannel Shirts, j
Piay safe with These Big

Men's Winter Weight Union Suits, j "Skid Proof"
Snug and Comfortable 69c -- . pT -Tc T, HCCMen's Extr* Strength Overalls 69c /\LL 31/ \I t I

<gsi,iM;Hiiiiii:ii|ii|f!i,'iiiiHK.is^)
, v f. *- - T '?' T"' 1 T'"

420 NOBTH TRADE STREET WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

COLD WEATHER 0. K.
Let us put that cold weather O. K. on your auto-
mobile. Why worry about having a breakdown
this cold weather, when a little tuning up by a
mechanic with 15 years experience would put
the go=buggy in A-l condition.

Acetylene or Electric Welding

R a iiPI AC Rebuilt and
Ua ItClCd Recharged

Cars Greased -« Gas =- Oil « Tires « Etc.

Lawsonville Motor Co.
C. n.MABE, Prop. LAWSONVILLE, N. C.
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